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And Salia that sticks and dres in the mouth:

whence the saying, . Ji l&U, meaiung
t Sc a one died. (T and TA in art. JA.) u
And A light, or an activ, and sharp-hed~d,
boy, or young man; (IApr, TA;) [and] so

4,&. (IApr, TA in art. ,.)

_c~ and 4 ^, and tV a (Q, TA) Cer-
tain tres that t~ine round other trees, hai

weak baves; (TA;) the hind of trew called OWJ
[dolichos lablab of Linn.]; (I;) said by Sh to
be a hind of plant that t~i round tres, i. q.

:3ji : [coll. gen. ns.:] the ns. un. are L.~ J and

;;; and X.L : (TA:) accord. to Abu-l-
Jarrab, (O, TA,).L& signifies a certain thing

[app. meaning plant] that twines about a 3;
[or tragacanth], (0, ., TA,) thus, correctly, in

many copies of the ], but in some 3;, and in

some at, both of which are wrong, though some
assert the latter to be correct, (TA,) not to be
pled off from it but nwith an effrt: (0, (,

TA:) [see L! :] one says of a man strong in

struggling for the mastery, a~ h.. L3 t [A

tragacanth twvined about b; a leblslb; the strong
man being app. likened to a tragacanth, and his
antagonist to a lellatb]: (TA :) and in a trad. of
Ez-Zubeyr lbu-EI-'Owwuun, he is related to have
said,

~*, , . j l . *

(O, TA:) he puts .s for 3aia, [evidently, I

think, a mistranscription for tk, (see i.'-, in

its proper art., for a confirmation,)] the meaning
being . ilk. a .J.i. - [in which for Ui_& I

read 'tAi]; then he likens himself to a tragaeanth

in respect of his excessive tenaciousness;' for
a?;: means "by the help of a thing of great

tenaciousness:" [or &:; may be here an inf. n.,

i. e. of ;:.: the meaning of the verse may there-

fore be, I clung to thenm: werily I haw been
created a gasper, and a tragacanth tuhat has
rlun by means of a strong holidfast, or that has
ch: nith grat tenaiounness:] (TA:) Sh ex-

plains e, (0, TA) with lamm on the authority
of Ed-Deenawaree [i. e. AIln], and 4' with
fet-b on the authority of AA, (0,) as meaning
a ccrtain plant that twines about a tree, and is

caled ',d; and a_; as meaning a man who,

when he sports withl a thliing (' . [but

probably the right reading is . $ 4 or
.i. e. clings to a thing]), hardly, or never, quits
it. (0, TA.)

,. [The sinenws, or tendons; though the fol-

lowing explanation seems rather to denote the

ligamet;] the .lsl of the joints, (S, O, Myb,
], TA,) wrhich connect and bind together tle
structure thereof, in man and in others, such as
the ox-kind, and sheep or goats, and gazelles,
and ostriches; so says AjIn; (TA;) i. q. .Ja:
( and ]V &c. in art. %.:) or such as are yellow

of the ;t1t! (Mgh, Myb) of the joints; the e
being the white: (Mgh:) [it is also used as

meaning ligament: (see an ex. of its n. Un. in an

explanation of iV ,.el, voce J, :) and some-

times it means nerves: (see a usage of its pl. voce

0,• :) it is a coll. gen. n.:] the n. un. is with :

(S, O, TA:) and the pl. is , .La. (9, Mgh, 0,
M,b.)_-And tThe best (in a pl;. sense) of a

people or party. (].) - Sec also ~e.

-. ^' Flesh, or flesh-meat, having many

[i. e. /ne,, or tendons]. (TA.)

a.~ n. un. of as syn. with £,' [q. v.].
(TA.)

4. #n. un. of - [q. v.]. (TA.) - And
A party, or company, of men (AZ, 8, 0, Msb)
who league together to defend one another; (0;

[See also ia. ;]) in number from ten to forty;

(AZ, S, O, Msb;) or, about ten: (IF, Myb:) or
accord. to Aldc, a company [of men]; as also

a* A.e; having no sing.: (0:) or * the latter,

(S, 0, Meb,) or each, (.,) signifies a company,
or an a.semblage, of men, and of horses, (S, 0,
Msb, K,) or of horses with their riders, (TA,)
and of birds, (S, 0, MOb, .1,) and of other things,
(TA,) in number from ten to forty, (g, TA,) or
the fbrmerfrom three to ten, or consisting offorty,
or of eventy, but said to be originally applied to

an unlimited number: its pl. is ' .' ,: (IAth,

Msb, TA:) and the pl. of ~ic. is 45Lt.
(S, 0, Msb, TA.) It is said in a trad. of 'Alee

that the Jl1sl are in Syria; and the .'j, in

Egypt; and the t L,..S, in El-'Iri]; meaning,
by the last, Companies assembled for wars: or a
company of devotees, because coupled with the
JJlt.b and the L.;. (TA.)

;' A mode, or manner, of binding, or wind-
ing round, one's Iwad with a turban or the like.
(L, TA.)

.n. un. of . (, &ec. [See the latter
word in the paragraph headed by it and also voce

_~.]) _- Also A man's people, or party, wrol
leagu together for his defence: (K, TA: [see

also 1ak:]) thus accord. to the leading lexicolo-
gists. (TA.)-And The Acirs of a man who
las left netiher parent nor o.ff¥ing: and [par-
ticularly], with respect to the [portions of in-
heritances termed] ; [pl. of ii q. v.], a

such as have not a iabi named, and who receive
if thuere remain anything after [tIo distribution

of] the ,.A;A: (K, TA:) thus accord. to those

who treat of the 'daI3J, and accord. to the [other]
lawyers: (TA:) or the relations by the side of
the males: this is the meaning of what is said by
the leading lexicologists: (M.sb:) or, as is said
by Az, a man's heirs consisting of male relations:
(Msb, TA:) or his sons, and relations on the
father's side: (S:) so called because they en-

compass him; the father being a j.. [i. e. an
extremity in the right line], and so the son, and

the paternal uncle being a rj. [i. e. a collateral

relation], and so the brother: (Az, S, TA:) or a
man's relations on tlhefat her's side; (Mgh, TA;)
because they encompass him and he is strength-

ened by them: (TA :) afterwards it beams ap
plied to a single person u well as to a pl. number,
and both a male and a female: (Mgh:) or the
lawyers apply it to a single person when there is
no other than he, because he stands in the plaoe
of the collective number in receiving the whole of
the property; and in the language of the law it is
applied to a female in certain cases relating to
emancipation and inheritances, but not otherwise
either in the proper language or in the language

of the law: (Mqb:) and t ' is used as its
inf. n. [meaning the state of being persons, or

a person, to whom the term 4~ i appli0d]:
(Mgh:) it is said [by Az] in the T, " I have not

heard any sing. of a:.. accord. to analogy it

sllould be 4c, like as 4JL is sing. of 1 :"

(TA: [and the like is also said in the Mgh: in

the Mqb it is said that ·~- is pL of ~4 , like

as is pl. of LJ:]) the pl. is l ;. (Az,
S, TA.)

a .1 One Aho aids his people, or party, against

hwo.tile conduct: or riow is angry [or zealous] for
the sahe of his party, and defends them: [or one
wiAo invites ottwers to the aid of his party, or to
combine, or leagu, with tlunA against tlose who
act towroards them wit hostility, whether they be
wrongdoers or wronged: or one who league with
others: or one who defends others: or a partitan;
a person of party-spirit; or one zealou in the
caus of a party: (see 5, and ee the paragraph
next following this:)] occurring in a trad. (TA.)

4~c [The quality of him rwho is termed :
i. e., of him wwho aids his people, or party, against
hostile conduct: or of him who is angry, or zealous,
for the sake of his party, and defends them: or
of him who invites others to the aid of his party,
and to combine, or league, writ then against those
wrAo act tonwards them with hostility, whether they
be wrongdoers or mronged: or of him who leaguee
with others: or of him rwho defends others: or
partisandtip; party-spirit; or zeal in the cause
of a party: or (as expl. by De Sacy, Chrest. Ar.,
sec. ed.,, i. 411,) a strong attachment, which holds
sveral person closely united by the sameu inter~st
or the same opinion: see 5, and sce the paragraph
next preceding this]. (S, .K, TA.)

A cord with which the thigh of a she-

camel is bound in order that she may yield her

milk copioudly. (v.) See also atl,, in two
places.

.- e A she-camel that rill not yield lwher milk
copiouly unls her thigh, (,O0,) or thigahs,(A, ,)
be bound with a cord: (9,A, 0, g:) or unless
the lower parts of her nostri's be bound with a
cord, and she be then urged to rise, and not loosed
until she is milhed. (AZ, TA.) - And A woman
having little JMh in her posteriors and thigha:
or light in the hips, or haunches. (Kr, gi.)

L Liqhts [of an animal] bound round with

guts, and then roasted, or broiled: (S, O, :) pl.
[of pauc.] l: (O) and [of mult.] _. (S,

0, g.) And Such as are twtted, of the guts of

a sheep or goat. (TA.) And its pl. ~ , Guts
A
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